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London Reports Continuation
' of Former Good Tone

. Pears Show Weakness.

Apple market prices abroad are being
maintained at last week's figures, ac-

cording to latest Information coming
irom tne otner side or the Atlantic
W. Dennis & Sons report the London
situation under date of,, November 19,
as follows: ,.

"Since last we wrote you the situa
tion, has undergone no change so far
as box fruit ot all descriptions Is con-
cerned. You may take It therefore that
all bo fruit whether from California,
Oregon, Wenatchee or Yakima, is sell
ing a 1 tne same prices and under the
same conditions as appeared In ' our

weens circular. .

"There has ' been however, a distinct
movement made with respect to barrel
fruit and especially of red barrel fruitThe .demand for these Is very strone-- at
advancing prices and ws think we shall
be within the mark In saylns that a riaa
of about Is 6d to 2s per barrel has been

Fears are however, not dolnar an. welL
There are plenty en the market The
weamer is cola ahd . this is reduelnpnnnimntlrtH "

APPLE SEASON IS ENDING.

Supplies Coming to a Close and Mar
; . ket Has Flrnied Up.

Northwestern Fruit Exchange reports
totday regarding the aoDle situation: "

I Supplies are diminishing rapidly. We
have in transit now only 21 cars, and
it looks as though we would clean up
In a very few days. The demand Is
fairly active and the rdarket steady,
without any particular change in prices,
excepting that we have firmed up all
around, and are in better control of the
situation than was possible earlier In
the season under heavy hinments. - -

We report the following sales, all of
which represent extreme values for the
varieties ana grades named: -

G. N. 91000 from Ppohaatln. Wash
2nd, 80S extra fancy Black Bens. 28
fancy Black Bens, 187 extra fancy
Ganos at $1.25, 82 Ben Davis at $1.10
all f. o. b. Peshastin, to a buyer InPennsylvania .

-

P. F. E, 8895,-fro- Dufur, Ot.', 29th
.18 anown varieties and one unknown
variety, all grades and sixes, as fol-
lows: Fancy Bpttsenbergs, $1.80; choice,
Jl.ie; extra fancy Newtowns, $1.76;

$1.60: cholcei $1.10; fancy Ore- -
rnn WaH. .lliR .lftnA. tt OK.

wins, $1.25; hoice Baldwins, $!, Russetts, $1.25; extra fancy Black Twigs,
$1.40; fancy, $1.40; fancy Red Cheek
jnppms, , ii.es; cnoice, $i; Lois, $1
Choice Jonathans, $1; fancy Blue Pear
mains, $1.50; choice, $1; fancy" and
extra rancy uen Davis, $1. 16; choice,
90c; fancy Red Romanlte, $1.26 1 choice,
$li 9 boxes unknown variety. 31. all f.
o. b. main line point, to a wholesalegrocery house in central Texas

C. B. Q. 38,217, from Wenatchee. No
vemner Z6. tbs noxes. ll different va
rieties, a great many Ben Davis, includ
ing 179 boxes of fivs tier apples at a
straight price of $1.00 f. o. b. Wenatchee
for all grades and sizes, to a buyer in
Missouri.--- ' - .::'-- --

P. F. E. $776, from Dallas, Or., 16th
is follows: Extra fancy and fancv
Baldwins,' Northern Spies $i.25f fancy
Spitzenbergs, $1.60; choice SptUenbergs,
$1.26; choice Rome . Beauties, $1.25;
fanoy Rome Beauties, $1.50: fancy Ben
Davis, $1.15, all f. o. b. Dallas, Or., to
a buyer in Txas..-,v-- . i

L. ft N. 66,868, from Peshastin, De-
cember 1, 630 boxes of fancy and extra
fan Ben Davis at $1.10 f. o. b. for
four and one-ha- lf tier and larger, 34
boxes of five tier at 85c t. o. b, Peshas-
tin, to a buyer in Pennsylvania,

C B. Q. 38,461, from Kiesling. Wash.,
SOtb, mixed varieties and grades as
follows: Fancy andextra fancy Rhode
Island Greenings, $1.00; fancy Kings,
$1.26; extra fancy Spies, $1.25, fancy
$1.10, choice 85c extra fancy Red Cheek
PiDDins. $1.36. fancy $1.35. choice 85c:
fancy orchard run Newtowns-SDltsen- -
bergs, $1.25: fancy Orchard run Wag
ner,, si. so, cnoice orcnara run vvagner;
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i THE LOCAL TRADE

Club Is Quoted From 81 to 82c

Bushel Track Delivery and
Bluestem From 54 to 85c;

- Farmers Holding Back.

-

4 Today's Government Report. 4
4V : "Wheat Winter, condition, 82.1 4

per cent compared with 96.S per 4, ,,. af , cei year atsu.
Wheat Winter, acreage, ,$

compared with 33.483,000
a year ago, an increase of 1,002,-00- 0

acres.
Rye Condition, 92.6 per cent

j Rye Acreage, 2,138.000 acres.

RAINFALL FOR WHEAT.
v

' Inch. Inch
Boise .01 82
.ewiston . , . . .02 Pocatello . . . . , 00

N. Yakima".... UQ. Spokane 04
Walla Walla,., .02

Wheat, is being bid higher on antici-
pation .and .leading dealers announce
quotations from 81c to 82c for club, 82c
to 83c for fortyfold, and 84c to 85o for
bluestem, all basis track delivery

There Is a. firmer tone noted at In
terlor points due to this condition, but
dealers here say the advance Is not at
Ml Justified by the rorelgn ; outlook.
However, most of them are forced to
quote the higher figures.

Sales of wheat are agaln fair, but
there is a tendency among producers
to hold back Until after the new year.

; Flour situation shows no change. The
orient is still buying in small lots ana
the nam is true as regards the sales to
Central and South America. v

PRICE OF WHEAT AT

. ALL WORLD'S CENTERS
DURING THE DAY

.; i ..... ,

Portland Cash Club, 81 82c; blue--
stem,- - st Q XitC

Uerlin Wheat, c lower. .
.

; Budapest Wheat, c loweT.
1 n4nr.pnWl.Aut WLt nn.tihAHvK,
ChicHKo Dec. i b2c: May. , 96e:July,94o. .
Liverpool Dec.,' 6s 9d; March. 7s
d; May, 7 d, .

Minneapolis May $1.04.
; St. Louis May, $7c.
' Kansas City May, 94o. ,

PjRice "ofIroduce;
,

' at san franciscq
Ban Francisoo. Dec. 7. Wheat Aus

tralian, $1.52491.57; sonora, $1.60
1.66: ; California . club. $1,421.60;
northern wheat, bluestem, $1.62
1.57; club, $1.47 01.50; Russian red,
$1.45 & 1.47; milling grades higher.Drtli, 17aJ .1 I t Ai
(11.03: fancy. $1.0601.06: oor to
fair, 96c$1.00; shipping and brewing,
ii.uci (gu.isvt; cnevauer, nominal.Eggs California fresh. incUldlns
cases: Extras, 42c; firsts, 41; seconds,

sc; storage, zewjzc. i

Butter California fresh :, Extras, 85c ;

firsts,. 82c; seconds, 30c; storage, sic.
vjneeHo rsew uauiornn iiats: funcy,16c; firsts, 15c; seconds, 13c. Cali-

fornia i young. America: Fancy. 17c:
firsts, 16 c . Wisconsin ' tialsles. 18c
Oregon fancy, 16 c Storage, Oregon
fancy, 15c; do young America, 17e;
California, 15c; firsts, 14Hci do young
America, ibc; New ,iork singles,, 18c;
do daJtsies, 18c. 'V. ,

Potatoes,1 per oentai River Whites,
31 40401.60; Ballnas Burbanks, $1,700
1.85; Oregon, $1.601.66; sweets, $2.60man . ..,..,
.... Onions Per sack, $1.001.15. ;

Oranges, per box- - New . navels,
standard, $1.60(8)2.00; choice. $2 25(a)
2.60; some fancy brands. $2.75 3.60,

SEATTLE PRODUCE
PRICES FOR TODAY

Ru.tMo ,rr. 7 Ttuttfr .Wniahi-rtn- n
creamery, firsts. 38c; ranch, 26e; eastern
creamery, S4c; ' eastern storage, J2o;
process, 29c; Oregon,. 85c. .:

( Eggs Local ranch. 60ei eastern stor-
age, 2832r: fresh eastern, 4043cuneese Tiiiamook twins. lTttc: Tiua- -
raook Young Americas 19c;- - Wisconsin
twlna.lsc; Wisconsin Young Americas,
20c: Washlngto ntwins, 174o; Wash
ington xoung Ainer.icas.me; Bwiss, 33c;

Onions Walla Walla. $1.19 per Sack;
jaiuorma, it.oo per-sac- i , -

roiatoes eastern wasningron, 125 J
27 per ton; extra fancy, $28; White
river, Yiivs'n; sweets. so per pouna.

Annual Bazaar Dec. 10.
Oregon City, Dec. 7. The St Psul's

guild will hold their, annual basaar at
Wlllametts hall Saturday, December 10,
The ladies art making great prepara
tions for this Christmas sale and mar
ket. Supper will be served from1
o'clock on. This Is always one j&f the
attractions of the season and the ladles
In charge are working hard to make It
a suorrss. .

Bonds

- Investments
' Timber Lands
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70!S-f-5 LEWIS BUILDINQ.
-- PORTLAND. OREGON

Mil PIE HERE

.ME (liiEl

Are Paying More Money to

; Land Eastern Supplies and
. $8 Is Highest Quotation at

'
North Portland.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
t Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Shee

Wed. ..,.. 69 85 ?6
Tues. 75
Mon. . 886 , 46 :18 786
Sat. ...... 711 4 5
Friday ... 176
Thurs, 4.. .,.90 , 2710
Week ago. 153 104 875

Receipts were light In the livestock
market this morning. Total showing
was $9 hogs, 85 cattle. 4 calves and 128
sheep besides 490 goats and 21 horses.

Notwithstanding the sharp advance
packers have b&n forced to pay for
their hog supplies in the east, they are
not bidding above $8 here and two lots
were sold this morning at that'flgure.
One lot averaged 188 pounds and the
other. 22$pounds; very good sizes.

On cowthat; came In a load from
Condon sold at $5.25 today, a rather
high figure In view of other sales. This
animal was of exceedingly good quality
and weighed 1280 pounds; an unusual
sise too. Other sales, of cows were made
during the morning at $3 to $4.60. '

The market for sheep and lambs is
holding practically the same as during
recent days, one lot of lambs averaging
78 pounds selling up to $6.75. .

'Among the Shippers;5
. Cattle J. E. Reynolds, Condon. Or.,
one load cattle and calves; II. C. Sherett
drove In 25 cattle. ,

Mixed stuff C. H. Farmer, McCoy,
Or., one load hogs and sheep; Hibbs &
Son, McMlnnville, Or., one load hops
and goats; F. K. Llbby. Jefferson, Or.,
one load hogs and sheep. .

Goats Hlbbs & Son, McMlnnville, Or.,
one load.- ..';..

Horses E, Cf Bvansc Condon, Or,, one
load -

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day in recent years en fol
lows: Hogs. Cattle. Sheen
1910 69 89 J2
1909 $11 ' 290. H1
1908 2t',0
1907.:.......".... 186, 165
1906 203 : 83 183
1905....,,..,... 141. 144

A year ago today there was a firm
tone In all lines of livestock with sheep
advanced t6e.

, Today's Official Buslneia
y Official trades today. They represent
demand, supplies and quality offering:

STEERS. ' .

Avg. Wgt Price.
$ steers .a.... t108l $5.?S

COWS.
1 cow r..,.1280 $6.26

16 cows ............... 986 4.50
15 cows .....,.i...,i..!lJ0 3.00
, 8 cows ................ 956 .4.00

1 cow ......,.. 1150 3,64
1 BULLS--

bull 4.; . .1340 $3.00
CALVES..

4 calves ............. 232 $8.60
. ' ' HOGS.- 7 hogs , , , . ye $8.00

23 hogs . . ....... K8 8.00
89 hogs 171 8.00

, , SHEEP AND LAMBS
28 lambs s . . . .. ,. . .. . 7$ $5.,75
(ipneral ranare of livestock values as

Indicated by the latest sales In the, Port-- :
land yards: - .:,

CATTLE Best Oregon steers. $6.65
ffl5.76; fancy steers, $6.60; common
steers, $4.00 4.60; bows, best $5,00;
fanev. 14.90: Door. $3.003.25: heifers.

5.00; bulls $2.00193.75; i.staga
!4.60 v , , . -

HOGS Best light, $8.00; ordinary,
$7.807.9O; heavy,, $7.50 7.75; stockers
and feeders, $6.00 iji 6.00.

SHEEP Best yearling wetners, .80
ms.oo: old wethers. 84.50 4.75 : soring
lambs, Willamette valley, $5.50; eastern
Washington, ; $5.00 5.75,! ewes, v $3.00
3.60. .. "

CALVES Best '$7.00: ordinary. $5.50;
.- . . . .poor, $3.b04.6O.

C0St'$8.60 TODAY- - ;

TO BRING NEBRASKA
, HOGS TO NORTHWEST

(Bneelal Dlapatch to T Jwnal.Y
South. Omaha. Neb., Dec. 7. Cattle.

5400; market 100 lower; steers, $6,20
6.75; cows and heifers,, . $4.605.25.

11 jnnA. 'ifiiA1n... In,..,
ales. $7.85 7.50. ' - ' - . - ;.,

v neeu lu.uvu; marnoi iuwvd nisnrr;
yearlings. $4.75 05.00; wethers, $3,60 4

j.vor lamDs, :. io.su (jib.do; ewes, ja.ou?

i0

A u I E

Condition- - 82.5 - Per , Cent

Compared With 9t5.8Per
Cent a Year Ago, .

Chicago, Dec 7. Wheat was weak to- -
aay on expectations or a bearish gov-
ernment report. Closing shows a net
loss of o to o from yesterday. .

Tna Issuance of the government re--
shows $4,485,000.aores sown to win.fiortwheat compared with 83,483,000 acres

a year ago. but this year's condition is
lower at 82,6 per cent compared with
.95.8 ner cent a year rko.

There was ' quite liberal offerln? of
wheat at the opening of the market and
selling pressure continued, during the
remainder of the sexslun. There was
weakness abroad to aid the cause of the
bears today. Berlin, Budapest and .Liv-
erpool were all showing losses for th
oay,

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
yvernecK : v.ook to.i

, V WHEAT.
Open, High. Low. Close.

Dec 92 93 92, 92 B
May 97 97 i 96. A
July 94 ' 94H 94 A

CORN.
Dec. 45H 46H 45 46
May 48 48 ij 47 47 B
July 48 iVl 48 48 A

OATS.
Dec 81 3P . 31 81
May..lt 3 1 3 1 1 1 W A 4 4 B
July 3v ,.. 4- - 34WA

The county grand jury will b as'
to investigate the complaint made v

the parents of Flordlo Deveny, a 1

year-ol- d boy, who says lie was
ly. whipped by Principal L. A. Wi: ,

of the Montavilla school. Th mU
was not reported to the school b.trt
Officially, although Mrs. L W. P'.ttou,
one of the members of the board, wm
notified. The whipping was aitmini--tere-

the Monday before Thanksglvlir
and the following Saturday the' mark
of the heavy strap used were tilt vis
ible, says Mas Estelle Deveny, sist.r
of the victim. Miss Deveny, says that
Mrs. Sltton was shpwn these mark.-"- .

She says that other people saw thu
evidence of the boy's punishment eleven
days after he .had received it.

We are not the kind or. people wnn
make a fuss ever trivial things." said
Miss Deveny yesterday, referring to
her family, "but we think that my
brother was beaten unreasonably. He
was not simply whipped, or we would
make no objection. It wouia oe tnr
grand Jury's duty to fnvestigate If it
had been a horse that was cruelly treat-
ed instead of a human being.
"We think Mr. Wiley lost his temper

and that he is not a fit person, to have
charge of a school. He asked my broth
er to spell a worn ana wnen me ooy
told Florella h could not he grabbed
him right out of a seat an started to
heathim."

Princinal Wiley was one of the Ore
gon volunteers who went to the Phil-
ippines. ; He was- - very popular lu the
army. ' - .

Assistant Superintenacnt urout, oi
the city schools, says that no com-

plaints have ever ' been mads to the
board concerning Mr., Wiley conduct,
and that he Is known as an efficient
teacher. He had charge or the bnaver
school before h,e', went to MontavllU.
The Shaver school Is attended by tome
of the most unruly pupils in t! ity
but Mr. Wiley handled the situation
there with satisfaction to the schocl
board, says Mr. Grout

85cf, "aIJ f.' o. b. Kiesling to a buyer In
Oklahoma.

G. N. 91.868. from Meyers Falls.
Wash., 24th, fancy Winter Banana.
$1.75; extra fancy Spitzenbergs, $1.50.
fancy $1.25; extra fancy Rome Beauties.
$1.2a, fancy $1.10; extra fancy Pear-main- s,

$1.15, fancy $1.00; fancy Wine-sap- s,

$1.50, all f . o. b. Meyers Falls, to
a grocery house In Texas.
- R, D. 483$ from Peshastin, December
1. 630 boxes, eight varieties, choice
grades. Including ,152 boxes of five
tier, at a straight price of 80e per box
f. a b. Peshastin, to a buyer in Minne-
sota.

C. B. Q. 88,305, from Peshastin.
Wash., December 1 HI extra fancy, 104
fancy Stavman Winesaps, at $1.60: 100
genuine Winesaps at $1.75; 175 extra
fancy, 40 fancy. Black Twigs at $1.50.
all f. o. b. Peshastin, to a buyer' in
Washington. D. C. ;

"Dutf of Boys" Pictured.;
"Today marks the initial exhibition of

"The City of Boys' a picture taken

at Charlevoix, Mich., today, managed by
Judge Willis Brown, formerly ot Utah.
This sohcol alms to help the boys by
actual doing of duties such as deposit-I- n

money, drawing checks, managing
water and street cleaning departments.
and Such real duties, how to be honest
and Just, and "broad enough to avoid the
petty Incidents which com up for boys
to conquer. All the city teachers, pro-
fessors, heads of public charities, the
heads of the boys' department at the
Y. M. C. A., the ladies of the Y.W. C. A.,
the heads of the different departments
of the fuvenlje court Boys and Girls
Aid society. Detention home, Reform
school of Salem, In fact everyone en-

gaged and Interested In the actual help-
ing of boys and girls, are Invited to be
the guests of the Star theatre today
between the hours of 13 and 6 p. m to
witness tlils picture.
k'k:- :- C - -
, All Europe has gone roller skating
mad. ..i k- ki- .' ,

' i
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Recent Weakness in Livestock
'

Followed by Cut in Values;
Good Stuff Around 10 1 -- 2c
During the Day.

Dressed hogs are showing weakness
along Front street and the price Is safe-
ly a half cent a pound .lower than for-
merly. This Is due to the recent drop
In prices In the livestock market

Best dressed hogs are generally quot
ed around 10 He along Front street, bufl
neavy stuff generally sells from 1 j to
IHo a pound lower than this.

Dressed veal market Is In good , con-
dition and prices are holding rigidly
at .the ton whenever' oualitv Is ore.

Jeented, Receipts of veal are. rather
limited and therefore the trade Is tak-
ing car offerings tUporL arrival.

Dressed goats continue to come to the
Front street trade and for these there
is only a limited call. Real good qual-
ity is in fair demand but there Is an lit
tle of this offered that it can scarcely be
Gunmuerea as a luaraet lactor. -- iU

WALL STREET BUYS

- BACK STOCKS TODAY

New York. Dec 7. With 'thi ertvtlon of a fractional loss in Gould stocks
today thore was a general advance in
the list The closinv was vr1vhigher for specialties after a steady
vyen nig. jv. ,.(. .'. .... --

r

Wall street thought better of thepresident's message today and there-
fore reversed Its opinion of yesterday
by buying back what It sold then.

London, however, viewed the message
from the other , point and Americansecurities were irregular and generally
wwd him , ,

Range of New Torlc prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Description . Obenj High) IOw Bid

Amal. Copper Co. 61 61U
Am. Car & F o. 47

da nfd . ..i.... ,
Am. Cotton Oil, d 57
Am, IjOco o . 35
Am. Sugar, c... . 114 .
Am. Smelt, c. ,. 72

do pfd . 104
Anaconda M. Co.
Am. Woolen, e. .. lit
Atchison, c . . , . 98

do pfd ;,T7..
104 104 104

do pfd .......
Brooklyn R. T... 78 74 73
Canadian Pav e 191 194 191
wen, i,eauier, o. .J 81 80

uo pia
C. & G. W., c. .. 21 21
C. M. & St P. 120 119
C. 4k N. W., e.... 143 143
Cheea. & Ohio . 78 "
Colo. F. A I o. 80 29 4
Colo. Southern, Cj 66

ao za pra..,,
do 1st Dfd.V. hi

Corn Products, c
ao pia ,..

D.& R. GJe.... 27
do pfd... . .... 67

Erie, c., ;. ......
do -- 2d pfd..... !rdo 1st pfd. .. . 43 43

Great Nor., pfd.'. 120 1ZO
Inter. Metro., 19 20 "do pfd. . . .:.. . 68 65 63
Louis. Sc Nash. .. 140 140 140,
Manhattan Ry... 139 139 139
M. K. & T.. o.i. $0 80 89

do pfd,....,,. t.

Distillers ....... 81 81
Ore Lands...,,. 04 64
Mo. Pacific,,,,. 45 45
National Lead .. 50 60
N. Y. Central . . . 10
N. Y Ont & W.. 40 . 40
Nort & W. 0..- -. 9 96U

do pfd. ......
North American. 61
iso. ,, 112
P. M. S. S. Co... 30
Penn. Railway... 126H
P. O., L. fe C Ca04
Pressed 8. Car, ci 28 28

uo pia,
Reading,- - c . 142

ao Cd pfd, . 80
An In, A

tten, jl, aM c... 30
do rfd. . ; . .. 93

Rock Island, a. 80
do pfd. ..... 61,,

S. L. &-- F.. 2p,
Bt.ii, s. ,w, is"

do tfd . . 65
Southern Pac., c 111
bo. Kanway,:C,.. 23

do pfd Z4 inTexas & Pacifle, Z6
T., BtUW- - O 21

do pfd l, ...... 62
Union Paojfle . . 166

do pfd .......
TJ. 8. Rub. Co, c. 32

do nfd.-- . . . ..it 109
TJ. 8. Steel Ca, oj !iao pta .
Wabash, o

do pfd ......
W. U. TeL ...
westingnouse
Beet Sugar .. 35
TTtah Copper .45t7 45
Third Ave.
Ice Securities., 1?
Cons. Gas, , .. . . 181
Big Four , , i
Ry. Springs,.,;..

' do pfd . ......
Vlr. Chemical... 59 69

dO pfd ''Vi . ,, ,
K. C. South.,.., do pfd .......
Gen. Electrto. . . . 151 149
Wheel. & L. B. .
Allis Chalmers..

do pfd .......
Ama Can
Alton, c. .......

do pfd . . ,. . , .

G. W .pfd..;,..
Nevada Cons. . . . 18H) 18 1M

Total sales 813.100, sharesT
Call money, $ per cent '

ffORTHWEST BANK STATEIENT.

lorUaad Banla
Clearings today , $2,176,5281year ago 1,434,184.69

Gain today ,,..$ T4J,343.82
Balances today 182,936.44
Hear ago 214,909.74

Keattle Banks.'
Clearings today . . ,, . v, , . , .$1,438,896.00
Balances today 162,114,00

' Tftooma fianks.
Clearings today ..,,,$ 685,28 00
Balances today ,. $9,070.00

-- ' """ ""rmm Speksae Banks,
Clearlngv-toda- y -- ..$ 759,668.00
IJalanceS today , .v, t 88,663 00

,
' , - ......

Liverpool .Wheat Market,
Liverpool, Dec -

Open. Close.'
December .,.. 10 d 8a 9;d

in" liE DOOSTED;

SHORTAGE AGAlll

Great Scarcity ft Offerings

From the East at This Time

but Portland Is Still Chcap- -

-- est Market on Coast.

There Is': a great scarcity of cran-
berries In the local market and while
the trade here has not advanced quota-
tions above SIX- a barrel, a, further rise
1b expected. . ,.

Values on cranberries at eastern and
other coast centers are gradually work-
ing higher and Portland, is today , the
cheapest market for this stock in the
entire country, counting freight charges.

This is probably due to the fact that
Oregon is a producer of cranberries and
whenever the eastern price gets too
high it is. ouiiea down here Dy addition
al offerines of home itrowth. . -

Local cranberries were of excellent
(jualUy this season and while the crop
was not heavy, the output netted pro-
ducers more money than during recent
seasons. -

2fl(!i3214i; .pigeons, squabs, $2.80 dosen.
raGS Local extras, 424c: No. 1, 42c;

No 2, 28c; eastern best, 30S5c; or-
dinary, 30o; California storage, r best,

CHEESE Nw Oregon fancy nil
cream, triplets and daisies. 16 17c;
Voung AmCMcas, 17 18a.

Grain, Slow and Hay.
"WHEAT Track delivery: Club, 813

82c: bluestem. 84 85c: fortvfold. 82rti
83c; Willamette valley, 84c; red Rus-- ,
sian. 79c; turkey red, Z83c.

BARLiET f Producers price 110
Feed, $21. 0021. B0; rolled, $23.60; brew-
ing. $22.S0(5i!3,00.

HAY Produiers' price 1910 Val.
timothy, fancy, $20.00;" ordinary
$19; eastern Oregon, $22.00; mixed,
ff4(915r clover, No. l."$1314; wheat
$ 1 3 1 4 ; chea t, $ 1 4 1 6 ; al falf a, $ 13
14: oats, $1S14. '

illLLSTDFFS Selling price Bran.
$25; middlings, $33; shorts. $27; chop,
tl9(3)25. j J

OATS Nominal, : producers price
Track, No. lv white, $n.60'a)28.00; gray,
fZ9.tO(rVI.VU.- - ,

Willamette, $5.20 per barrel;: locail
straight. J4.0S4.7b; bakers, $4.7505.16;
export grades. $2. bo; graham, sack,
I4.C0; rye, $6.75: bales. $3.15.

Orooerlea, irati, Eto.
SUGAR cube. $6.20; powdered. $5.60;

frut op berry, $5 30; dry granulated,
$5.60; D yellow, $4.90; beet is.40. fed-
eral Fruberry. M leas than truit. or
beiry. .. V.. ..
i (Above qnor-qio- ns are 10 days net

- " 'cash.)
" RICE-i-Impt'- lal Japan No. r 414 5ci
No. 2, 4c: New Orleans head, 7c;
Creole, 5 c. -- ...-

SALT Coarse Half ground 100s,
$3.50 per ton; 60s. $9.00; table dairy.
50c, $18.00; 100s. $17.00: bales, $2.26;
extra fine barrels, 2s, 6s and 10s, $4.00
4J5.0O; lump cock, $20.60 per ton.
. -- BEANS Small. .white 4Hc; anre
white, $4.40; pink, $6.60; bayou, $6.25;
Llmas, $5.80; reds, $6.25. 1

HONEY-Ne- w. $3.75 per ' case.
; rrolts and Vegetablea

POTATOES New. $L20ffil.25: tweets.
Jo db. '.

FRESH FRUITS Oranres Nitw na
vels, $2.25 i?i 2.75 box; bananas, 6c lb.
lemons, $4.60 5.50; grape fruit $3.76 ;
pineapples, 67c lb.; grapes, $1.00
WO: pears. $1.750100. -

. iiKKKiiiS HucKieoerries. 7.VEGETABLES New turnips, 11.25;
beets. $1.26: carrota $L26 ner sack- -

cabbage, $1.001.40 per cental; toma--
lues, i.io per oox; Deans, -- liper pound; horseradish, 8 10c; green
onions, 1015o doeen; peppers, bell,
4Sc per pound: head lettuce. 60i70o
per dozen, hothouse, 7oc($$1.00 per box;
raaisncu, xvigSLtyio dozen Dancnes;
celery, 60 86c dozen; egg plant 10c
per lb;: cucumbers, $1.00(91.25 per box;
peas, 12Hc; cauliflower. Jl.OOffll.lS
dosen... ,, .

ONIONS $1.40fll.50: trarlle. int- ' . .......
wper lb. v..

AFJM.ii'.s-rhon'jz.b- O. .
" Heats. liatx and Provisions.

DRESSED MEATS TTont street hogs,
fancy, -- HKe per lb.; ordinary,. 10c
per lb; havy, 9o; veals, extra, 18 a
13o; ordinary, 12l$Ho; poor,' l$o;
extra large, 7 $ 10c; spring iambs, HHc:yearlings lambs, 1 o lb. mutton; 8c:
goats. 283c - . t

FRESH B.EEF Wholesale slaughter-
ers', prices t Beat steers, 9 944c: ordl- -

rf,' foj;lM :COwi B549cj ordinary.

HAMS, BACON,.-ET- Ham, lgffl
17c; breakfast bacon, 23 U & 30c; boiled
ham, 28ij'26c; . picnics 12c; cottage
roll.'le per lb.r regular short clears,
smoked, 17o; backs, smoked, 17c; pickled
tongues, 75c lb. . - t , ,

0YSTER3 Shoalwater bay. ner ni.knv Pr 100lb. sack. $i60; Olym-- J
pia, per gaiion, a; per jus. id. sack.
$9; canned eastern, 65c can; $6.60 dosH
eastern in shell, $lv758i2.00 per IOQj

. LARD Kettle leaf. 6s. 14o r IK!
steam rendered, 5s, 13fto per lb.; com--J
pouna, os, ii s pw iD.r.,..,.!,.vrii--- .i,

FISH Nominal Rook cod. 1 do per Ibi
flounders, 6c: halibut, 9 J 10c ; striped
bass, 20c; catfish. lJc; silversides,
910c; steelhead, 910c: soles, 7c;
shrlrups, ;12c; . perch,-- ' 78o; tom-co- d,

8o; lobsters, 25c; herrings, 6e:
black bass, ZOo lb.; sturgeon, 13 o per
lb.: silver smelts, 8e per lb; black cod,7c; crabs, small, $1; large, $1.60; me-
dium, $1.26 dos.; California shad, 14elb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, 4o lb.;
raor clams, 12 o dosen, $2.25 per bog.
v paints, Coal OH, Etc

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, e per ft.:
600 lb lots, 8e per lb.; less lots,
PeLINSEED OIL-iRaw- V bbla. '0 i'i.ot
kettle boiled, bbls., $1.09; raw In cases,
$1.12; boiled in cases, $1,14 per gallon:
ltti of 250 gallons, la less; oil ,. cakemll (none in market). , ., ,

1 ENZtNE 86 degrees, cases, 24 " e
gal., Iron, bbls..-- 21 C per gal. -

ROPE Manila. c; sisal, 7e.
COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, Uo

per gallon; eocene, 20o gal Ion delaine,
ho gallon; headlight, ll4j18o gallon;
extra star, 21c gallon; water white, bulk,9c per. gallon;, special water white,
IS 17C per gallon. . ,

-

GASOLINE Red own and motor,
1850 gallon; 86 'gasoline, 8087ogallon; V. iilfi P. naphtha, 16 23 c
gallon. N

TURPENTINE In esses, $1.00; bar
rels, 87 c .per gallon.

WIRE NAILS Baals, $170, . - ,' .

HOGS ARE WEAK;"
v CATTLE TEN CENTS .

. 10WER AT CHICAGO
', , , ,.

.Chicago, Dec. 7. Receipts: Hogs
35,000; cattle, 28,000; sheep, 80.000.

liogs are" weak; left over yesterday,
3900: receipts a year ego were, 16,000.

Sales Mixed, $7.107.60; heavy, $7.40
ff?7.60; rough.. $7.1007.85; light . $7.10
(U.:7.60. - -

Cattle 10o lower; sheep, steady.

XrwYork Cotton,. Marketw.Opening, Hich. Low. Close. '
Jan. 1174 1477 1468 t474ffl5
Feh. . . if . i HMW86
Mih. I.:. 1408 1494 1 498 15
May 1515 1517 . 1511 151 17
June ... . . . 151816
July i... 1511 iriii' i.V-- lilS in-- 4

,. .t 1 4 '
.i 14 i7 1471 147SW78

i mi. 111 13.1J U.'UI 1 S l.'i'i 15
W c. .... 1170 1172 1 463 ..ljfii'a (j6

IS.!IKE Kill
J. H. Grands Says California

Has Purchased 600 Cars in
'

Nevada .'Which Will B3

Shipped After Turn of. Year.

. v.. ,..
potatoes 1st nutshell. '

4 Government say crop of Pa- - '

4 clflc coast states has total of
4 83,204,000 bushels this year, com- -

pared with 46,955,000 bushels ft
4) year age : - v.

4 j Same authority Bays that Ne-- j ,4

4 vada has crop ct 450,000 bushels, 4
'compared with 640,000 bushels

4 Prolninent v local . dealer, .arter f
800,000 sacks of potatoes remain

4 there, which means so days' con- -
sumption. . k .''

Stm another . Interest, a San
' Francisco buyer, says there are

4 1,000,000 sacks of potatoes, and
"

that-60-0 cars of stock have been '

purchased la Nevada by Call.
fornla dealers. This means prac- - ,

4 Ucally trje entire crop, allowing
none for Nevada consumption. ?

4 California river potatoes show
4V ooorv keefiina (luftUty,. and the
4 bulk must bey unloaded after the
4 tarn of the year . .

San Francisco house Sells 15
cars .of California river potatoes,
to Union Meat'company for use
at Medford, OvJn competition
with Jocal stock. ...

There is t controversy among potato
Interests as to the probable range of
prices and the needs of the trade that
resembles In many particulars the sea- -

'

son of 1908-- 9. .

' ' On March 1. 1909. it was estimated by
pome Interests that there remained

bags of potatoes In California,
while others were positive that less than
half of this amount could be gathered

" together in the, southern commonwealth.
This season It was stated by Sam

Broaddus, the well known potato dealer,
that there was a short time ago in
rovfnd numbers some 800,800 sacks of
river potatoes available for market This
is denied at this time by other parties.
For' instance 3, H. Grande, formerly
located here, Ha a buyer of potatoes
for California account, says there are a
million bags today available along the
rivers.'' - ' ' L'''"'3 r"

avs S Looks for Blnwp, -
Grande arrived on the train from the

riiith this mornine. he says to purchase
strawberry plants,, for.his firm Is., nqt
going Into the potato trade here , at
present, He says:-- ;.. ".""'"'

"Thf-- r are a million bugs "Of potatoes
now la California and the consumption
is about 6000 bags a day, Instead of
10,000 bags. Prominent dealers of Cal-
ifornia, Including Longdoni-Produ- ce

company, Wood-iCurtls- , Wolf & Sons,
and Henderson & Lonjfd'jm

have together purchased 600 cars of po-

tatoes In Nevada from $15 to $1T a yon.l
These potatoes will be shipped to dan
Francisco during the months of, Jan- -
uary and - Jebruary . ftceordlng to con--

, pebruacy Khun?. yerhapa, ,:,v. .

Mr. Grande told Thfl Journal hls
morning that this big eupply of pota-
toes for the San Francisco market would

- undoubtedly break that market during
the month of February, "& time when
the greatest offerings from here are
Shown during normal seaeona.

According to Mr. Grande, while the
riveT district of CaUfornla, produced one
of its greatest crops, as well as good
quality this, peason. the potatoes are not
showing good keeping, quality and . aV--

ready mny oi inem navo-omnc- u

I sprout, "W hile this would probably mean
that very late shippers would. be bene--

f - . a , ,,1. Hlnn th ftnn.nt
Ins? will force the bulk of California tu-

bers on the market' after the turrj .of
the yeaf and therefore 'Wreck values,
because they must be sold at any price.

Btvw Ea. w Beed..
"Tht conditlon,, says Mr, Grafnia, "la

doe to the fact that the entire.-riv- er

district was' overflowed last season and
practically all the grdwera planted new
seed the present 'season. The quality
was v good. for early consumption, but
th soil was soured by the overflowed
rivers, and therefore the potatoes will
not keep as long as usual. ,

'Because of their obtaining new seed
throughout the district last season It
ta not likely that California will wnt
many cars of Oregon seed this sca-so- n.

' ""' 'V,
- Locally th; potato market' li quiet
Pealeci are pnrchasing a small amoveni
of stock at country points and are pay-
ing from 90e to II per cental generally.
FhipmenU are being made mostly to
the southwest and to southern Califor-
nia. i , .

. Five Cars Bananas Due. ?
" Five ears of bananas are due to ar-
rive here tomorrow and are expected
H good condition. '

'" f No Razor Clams.
There waJ. again a famine In offer-

ings of razor clams In the local mar-
ket owing to storms off the coast

. . Sweet Pfltatoes Higher. '

$wet potatoes are quoted firmer at
g 3.26 In the local market today.

r Chickens Are Stcndy.
Trade In the chicken market Is steady

and prices are, being maintained., , t

, , . Cabbage Market Steady.
.rabbage market is steady for- good

quality. Best at $1.40 per hundred
pounds. '

i FltONT STRKTETQvOTATIOXS

'" ' STops, Wool and Sndtt, t
HOPS Nominal. 1910 crop, choice,

13'413o per lb.; prime to choioe,
13c; prime, 12c; medium, lie; 1909
growths, nominal, 7o lb.

WOOtNomlnal. - 1910, Willamette
valley, UV419; eastern Oregon, 13

" ' " ":17c.
gHEETPSKTNS Shesring. 28a

each; short wool, J5ftf50o; medium
m,nn K If 1 1 . 00 CSchi lljnff WOOl. .7Klltf

Jl 25 each. -
m t T T iTTT Pr ma ni 1 K Itn, Tn

I end rrese, 2 iff 24c
CHITTIM BAKJC 1909. nominal. 6c;

1910. 4 Ho. r
HIDES try hides. 151He lb.:

green, 67'--e- : bulls, ftreen. salt, . Bo
lb.; kips, 8 7Ho; calves, green, 12Q
13e per lb. :

MOHAIR Nominal; 1910. S0dJS2c.
pwtuit Ergs and Poultry.

BUTT&K Extra creamery, cubes and
ubs, 87c; stora. 24 25c; eastern piints,

S0fT)3e, i1 "V ,
'

BUTTEH FAT F. o. b. Portland, per
pound, 3488c lb.

I'OLXTRY Fancy hens, J 5 i f? 1 6c pr
Ib.j f pr'nz, 1 5c; old rem si tors, mo;
younff,' 14'.; live aiic",- ynuns;. 11 'it lie;
old. 16c; turkeys, aliye, 17'c; dressed.

LUMBERiVlENS

Watiowal Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

'
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Capital,

First National Bank
..;..,.;..:.:.!,... ;:-".:

-
X ' 'S " " '

. , ; , v Capital $i;500,oo).
; t Surplus $750,003

Oldest- - National Bank West "

of
" th: '

Rocky Mountain!'

Bitulithic

streets

ar easy

to

maintainPORK. .
Jsn. "....1800 1840 180O, 1815 B
May ....1707 1747 1700 .1722. A

LARD.' ')..
Jan. ' .... 992 1M5 97 985 '

May . . . . . 972 V 987 972 977
rips.

Tan. .... 972 97 A
May "..r." 932 317 "" 930 915 '

....... ..7s "idMarch
May. 'id Is

I- - d 7a..........a id


